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and west generally by the Tauraroa River' and the Mangonui I Declaring a certain Area added to the County of Mongonui to 
River to the place of commencement.. I be included in the Herekino Riding thereof· 

TANGOWAHINE RIDING, HOBSON COUNTY. 
All that ana in the Auckland Land District bounded. fL.s.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

towards the north generally by the northern boundary of the I A PROCLAMATION. 
Hobson County as described in New Zealand Gazette,. 1918. WHEREAS by Proclamation under section one hundred 
page 1687. from the north .. ea~tern c?rn~r of Se.ct1On. 5, I and ten of the Reserves and other Lands Disposal 
Block X, Tutamoe Survey Dlstnct, to Its mt.ersect1On W1~h and Public Bodies Empowering Act, 1917, dated the firljt day, 
the eastern boundary of Block IX, Mangakahia Survey Dis- of May, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and pub
trict: ~hence towards the east generally ?y the eastern lished in a supplement to the New Zealand Gazette of the 
boundanes of Blocks IX and XIII aforeSaId, part of the same date, the boundaries of the Counties of Mongonui and 
northern and eastern boundaries of Section 34, Block I, Hokianga were altered by the exclusion of the area described 
~aungaru Survey District, the eastern boundary ,?f Sec- in the First Schedule hereto from the County of Hokianga 
t10n 33, part of the south-eastern boundar! of Sectl.on 31, and the inclusion of such area in the County of Mongonlli: 
the north-eastern and south·eastern boundarIes of Sect10n 28, And whereas' it is desirable that the area so added to the 
part of the eastern boundary of Mangakirikiri Block to a County of Mongonui should be included in the Herekino 
subdivision of Maungaru Block, measuring 800 acres 2 roods Riding of that county: 
10 perches; thence by the northern and eastern boundaries Now. therefore. I. Arthur William de Brito Savile. Earl of 
of that. subdivision. the eastern boundary of a subdivision Liverpool. the Governor·General of the Dominion of New 
measurmg 148 ac~s 0 roods 15 perches to the. north-western Zealand. in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred 
boundary of Wa,aruh? Block; thence by the. eastern and upon me by section twenty.two of the Counties Act. 1908. 
south·eastern boundanes of that blook to the nght bank of and of all other powers and authorities enabling me in this 
the Wairoa River: thence towards the south generally by behalf, do hereby declare that the area included as aforesaid 
the Wairoa River to the Borough of Dargaville: thence in the County of Mongonui shal! on and from the first day of 
towards the west generally by the Borough of Dargaville October. one thousand nine hundred and eigh~n. be inclnded 
an~ the Awakino and Waipoua Ridings, hereinbefore de- in the Herekino Riding of the said county. and that the bound
scrIbed, to the place of commencement. aries of that riding shall be those set forth in the Second 

TANGITERORIA RIDING, HOBSON COUNTY. 

All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded 
towards the north and east generally by the Hobson County 
boundary as described in New Zealand Gazette. 1918. page 
1867. from its intersection with the Wairoa River to the 
northern boundary of Section 44. Block VII. Tangihua 
Survey District: thence towards the south generally lly 
Sections 44, 45, 46, 47. 48. the south-western boundary of 
a forest reserve -containing 6.265 acres to Trig. Station Tangi
hua; thence by the north-western and western boundaries 
of Whangai-Mokopuna Block. the south-western boundary of 
Section 12, Block VIII, Maungaru Survey District, to the 
Wairoa River: thence towards the west generally by the 
Wairoa River to the place of commencement. 

AWAKINO RIDING, HOBSON COUNTY. 

All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded 
towards the north generally, commencing at the northern
most corner of Opanake IB Block, Block XIII, Tutamoe 
Survey District, by the south-western and southern bound
aries of Section 9, Block IX, the southern boundary of 
Block X, Tutamoe Survey District. to its south - eastern 

, corner; thence by the western and southern boundaries of 
Section 12, forest reserve, Block XV, Tutamoe Survey Dis
trict, to a right line running between Trig. Station 18, Te 
Tarahi 0 Rahiri, in Block V, Mangakahia Survey District, 
and Tutamoe Trig. Station; thence by that line running in 
the direction of Trig. Station 18 aforesaid to a point in line 
witllthe south-western boundary of Te Karaka Block, being 
a right line running between Onerewhakaupoko and Hinuo
tekuri; thence to and by the south-western boundary of Te 
Karaka Block aforesaid to the centre of a 'public road forming 
the western boundary of Section 3, Block XVI. Tutamoe 
Survey District: thence towards the east generally by the 
middle of that road to the northern boundary of Ounuwhao 
No. 3 Block; thence by the northern boundary of that 
block to its north·western corner; thence by the south
western boundary of the aforesaid block to the middle of the 
Awakino River; thence by the middle of that river to the 
Borough of Dargaville: thence towards the south generally 
by the Borough of Dargaville to the middle of the Kaihau 
River: thence towards the west generally by the middle of 
that river to a point in lino with the north· western boundary 
of Opanake IB Block in Block XIII, Tutamoe Survey Dis
trict; thence to and by that boundary to the place of com
mencement. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Ri~ht 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile. 
Earl of Liverpool. Member of His Majesty's 
Most Honourable Privy Council. Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint 

Schedule hereto. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
AREA TO BE INCLUDED IN HEREKINO RIDING, COUNTY 

OF MONGONUI. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, bounded to
wards the north generally by the southern boundary of 
Mongonui County, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1913, 
page 3257, from the mouth of the Uwhiroa Stream, in the 
Herekino Harbour, to the Mangamuka West No.2 Block; 
thence towards the south and south-east generally by the 
southern boundary of the Mongonui County as described in 
New Zealand Gazette, 1918. page 1685, to the sea; thence 
towards the south-west generally by the sea and Herekino 
Harbpur to the place of commencement. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
HEREKINO RIDING. MONGONUI COUNTY. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, bounded to
wards the north-east and north generally by the Kaitaia 
Riding. as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1911, page 2433, 
to the western boundary of the Victoria Valley Riding. as 
described in New Zealand Gazette of 1911. page 2433; again 
towards the east and north generally by Victoria Valley 
Riding aforesaid, to the southern boundary of Mongonui 
County, as described in New Zealand Gazette of 1918, page 
1685; thence towards the south generally by the. southern 
boundary of Mongonui County aforesaid to the sea; thence 
towards the west generally by the sea. the Herekino Harbour. 
and again by the sea to the place of commencement. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Ri~ht 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savlle, 
Earl of Liverpool, Member of His Majesty's 
Most Honourable Privy Council, Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, Member of the 
Royal Victorian Order, Governor-General and 
Commander-in-Chief in and over His Majesty's 
Dominion of New Zealand and its Depend
encies; and issued under the Seal of the said 
Dominion, at the Government House at Wel
lington, this twenty-first day of September. in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Declaring a certain Area added to the County of Hobson to be 
included in a Riding to be kncncn as tke Waipotta Riding 
thereof· 

Michael and Saint George. Member of the 
Royal Victorian Order, Governor-General and 
Commander-in-Chief in and over His Majesty's 
Dominion of New Zealand and its Depend
encies; and issued under the Seal of the said 
Dominion, at the Government House at Wel-
lington. this twenty. first day of September. in the (L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and A PROCLAMATION. 

G. W. RUSSELL. and ten of the Reserves and other Lands Disposal 
eighteen. 'I WHEREAS by Proclamation under section one hundred 

Minister of Internal Affairs. and Public Bodies Empowering Act, 1917, dated the first day 
GOD BAva TEa KING! of )fay, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. and 


